CONFERENCE ROOM HIRE

Collaborate + Communicate + Create
Getting down to business? Look no further than the Esplanade
Room for functions for up to 50 people.
A short tram or train ride from the CBD, our business centre
offers complimentary onsite parking, unlimited Wi-Fi, and
delicious catering from our local favourites. It’s a bright, cosy
corner for networking functions, sales presentations,
conferences and business meetings.
Whether you're a corporate trainer, regional sales director,
professional photographer, or just want some space to
energise your team, the Esplanade Room is the ideal place to
make amazing things happen.
What you get:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complimentary onsite car parking
Complimentary unlimited Wi-Fi access for all delegates
Discounted Accommodation Rates
Whiteboard + Flipchart with pens
Conference pads, pens, water jugs and mints.
Data projector with large, wall mounted screen
All day Tea and Coffee
Catering available to suit your audience and budget
from our local suppliers

Full Day and
Half-Day Room
Hire Options
Available
Data projector
included
A light-filled,
flexible space
Ideal for groups
of up to 40
people

Room Layout options
The Esplanade Room
can be configured to suit
your needs, from a huge
open space, to U-shape,
classroom, squares,
theatre-style, or other
table arrangements.
Speak with our friendly
team to discuss the best
way to make the room
work for you.

Looking for a different kind of space?
Our bright and cheerful Guest Lounge
can also be booked for your function.
This spacious light-filled room is located
on the ground floor. The room layout is
very flexible and can be tailored to
your needs.
With an alfresco outdoor area, the
Guest Lounge can hold up to 40
people in a cocktail style
arrangement. It’s also the perfect
break-out spot for your conference
lunches.

Getting here
Cosmopolitan Hotel is conveniently located on Carlisle Street in
St Kilda – only 6km from the Melbourne CBD.
Complimentary off-street parking is available for all Esplanade
Room guests and visitors.
The famous Number 96 tram, or it’s less well-known
cousin the Number 16 tram, stop just 100m away on
Acland Street, outside Luna Park. You can’t miss it!

Any questions?

Skybus: Catch the St Kilda Express from Tullamarine
Airport direct to our door.

Give our friendly team a call
on +61 3 8598 6700 or email
book@cosmostkilda.com

